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Two key strategies to improve quality of life agreed by Bexley‟s 
Cabinet. 

Two five-year strategies, the Bexley System-wide Prevention Strategy and the Bexley Obesity Strategy, were approved at 

yesterday‟s Public Cabinet meeting (8 October). 

Bexley System-wide Prevention Strategy is an ambitious five-year strategy aimed at not only preventing illness, poor health 

and social care need, but actively promoting a positive state of health and wellbeing for people who live in Bexley. 

The strategy sets out how the Council will work with the NHS and voluntary sector to try to stop people‟s needs escalating to 

the point where they lose their independence. It covers the period 2020 to 2025. 

The strategy recognises the vital part that residents play through their own behaviour. 

The Bexley Obesity Strategy recognises that Bexley has among the highest rates of obesity in London, with nearly three in 

ten children classified as overweight or obese when they start primary school. 

This figure continues to rise, with 36.6% of children aged 10-11 now leaving primary school with excess weight. Children who 

are obese are five times more likely to grow into adults who are obese, which can predispose them to an increased risk of 

serious long term conditions. 

The strategy sets five-year targets for a reduction in the levels of excess weight for children and adults. It addresses these 

themes – 

 Increase the availability of healthier foods 

 Create an environment that inspires physical activity 

 Recognise the links between obesity and mental health 

https://u10039886.ct.sendgrid.net/wf/click?upn=Jg-2BD7KB2TI5EVbjLDPjquNkX18-2B-2BCkyUuC5zAXmLeZMUyNPpHRTVuGaF7WOTxe2DoYW9CDbqrGjtcOEkZfgZuOawIjB9P9GifC8DrVsDQzkx1Ej2E9Q-2FOaYl0s2bDAy8lQxM25-2FIObWHOZJHawc4zzwPaUUYfTBZ3pZzIydXo7w-3D_7u59zRi-2BQ30MBnU-2FzL3RT0F2m1kMrHnxdE-2B7Jmb6kUcHyrvsxE1sntW4AWw-2Brxu0elw8pnVlLljVcXd6X35y2RQDI8ThoY-2B0QnhhoZh-2FomVa-2FxM929cVS-2FeJ96rzfgcsV0EaWOGkFUe26zBeOc25yp8GUcvS3-2FSMnBMWErAsXIPq2mUEvhlPX-2FrajZmT1t6p1LzC5LwHRaFYsvP0EH6wOzKpDkGEhbh2GWb5VMr2v-2Fq9dike8OiPgrp1KQjzhRr7J03fHBLu3IOJgntS2g5-2BaUWYr8I8v3l4CrfCEArHhRFTkDrv7Tyyw1IqJsLEYu86QoLvpfD-2BSQX-2Banz9CE4lq1yNDTaUHppJ102gSmGJXkUyIqCzpkyRi44aLYt2O0R3oIWFqy6N6RVznBFcQ53RpYLX-2BCnnACfaJ2PYC6KkRlCngHoAPyA-2BEpIYtMCol9FXG6QPm71SvV-2F5AfZzq25tCfRaQKyZ1i3raNTau5n-2B9ZXf1i11mmDF-2BK-2BwOQyOqnf-2B1QTTFXU1tAnLiAsUDy-2BBR4G6RmzAzqCsT3C-2Bfw9gLVmJm1G0gHrkx9NZFFniKorVqFpOM9fpaEfKBxhmc8jyk1HiN3fzQpzJQNqeGJd7zjQdgamysjGv2sBMWfb4TZVP
https://u10039886.ct.sendgrid.net/wf/click?upn=Jg-2BD7KB2TI5EVbjLDPjquNkX18-2B-2BCkyUuC5zAXmLeZMUyNPpHRTVuGaF7WOTxe2DoYW9CDbqrGjtcOEkZfgZuOawIjB9P9GifC8DrVsDQzkx1Ej2E9Q-2FOaYl0s2bDAy8lQxM25-2FIObWHOZJHawc4zzwPaUUYfTBZ3pZzIydXo7w-3D_7u59zRi-2BQ30MBnU-2FzL3RT0F2m1kMrHnxdE-2B7Jmb6kUcHyrvsxE1sntW4AWw-2Brxu0elw8pnVlLljVcXd6X35y2RQDI8ThoY-2B0QnhhoZh-2FomVa-2FxM929cVS-2FeJ96rzfgcsV0EaWOGkFUe26zBeOc25yp8GUcvS3-2FSMnBMWErAsXIPq2mUEvhlPX-2FrajZmT1t6p1LzC5LwHRaFYsvP0EH6wOzKpDkGEhbh2GWb5VMr2v-2Fq9dike8OiPgrp1KQjzhRr7J03fHBLu3IOJgntS2g5-2BaUWYr8I8v3l4CrfCEArHhRFTkDrv7Tyyw1IqJsLEYu86QoLvpfD-2BSQX-2Banz9CE4lq1yNDTaUHppJ102gSmGJXkUyIqCzpkyRi44aLYt2O0R3oIWFqy6N6RVznBFcQ53RpYLX-2BCnnACfaJ2PYC6KkRlCngHoAPyA-2BEpIYtMCol9FXG6QPm71SvV-2F5AfZzq25tCfRaQKyZ1i3raNTau5n-2B9ZXf1i11mmDF-2BK-2BwOQyOqnf-2B1QTTFXU1tAnLiAsUDy-2BBR4G6RmzAzqCsT3C-2Bfw9gLVmJm1G0gHrkx9NZFFniKorVqFpOM9fpaEfKBxhmc8jyk1HiN3fzQpzJQNqeGJd7zjQdgamysjGv2sBMWfb4TZVP


 Equip the workforce to contribute to the obesity agenda 

 Embed healthy lifestyles across agendas 

 Provide quality services that support weight management 

 Communicate core and targeted healthy lifestyles messages 

Leader of the Council, Cllr Teresa O‟Neill OBE said: “A tremendous amount of work has gone into both of these strategies. The 

old saying says that „prevention is better than cure‟ and this is true for the health and wellbeing of our residents. We want our 

residents to enjoy good health and a good quality of life for as long as possible. 

“If agreed these strategies will be the backbone of our health and wellbeing work for the next five years. Work has already 

started and a number of projects are already in place. I am  looking forward to seeing the positive changes their implementation 

will bring to the lives of our residents over the next five years.” 

The strategies have both been sponsored by Bexley‟s Health and Wellbeing Board. They are the results of months of work and 

have been developed through consultation with local people and organisations involved in health and social care. 
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